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'TWAS A BEAUTY
ROCKY MOUNT BURNED THE

ICE AND LOST THE GAME

HORNETS PITCHERS WERE

RESPONSIBLE FOR DEFEATSPORTING NEWS

lolcproof Sox
SIA.VDIMi VI THt Ul bSBAM Ml I HIM I la

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Ilaleifa at tVilmingtoa.
GoUujWo at Jtoolry Ifoant

FayettairiUa at KHaoa.

Eidridge and Ferrell Had

Great Battle Yesterday.CAROLINA LhAGUfc
W !

1c I'

- il to lJaily News.;
ilc. Juhr Ineffective workot

.ii ; p(lifr? ae euttrtly re,pon- -

fi.- Jo- - ui t.tday'a game tu t he
- the final coie being 7 lo 3.

i Kr N pa rt d nt ' rum were drueu
in'-- , tiiir. to oa trior , aad
a ...ild pilrb v iKivif. AUi
w.i- - iii dttl lur foui hit v tm ti

:!' run- - in ttte hml inning, bill
he vpai Uin he vim I ighiened

allowed but a pair of .lifting.
oi tlx u Haa of t he gcmt'-b-

1 lif work of the visitor lu
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..ordered on the bensational

(UpeuaU ta Daily Narva.)

Backy Mount, June WWj aawual
oppaitiutitiaa ta put taa gaja ta kat
the Railroaders bnrnt Uatm u and tha
Uianta put a sua arauad taa circuit
in tha fourth ad von tha gaate.

6ccre: K. H. K.
Goldsboro 008 100 0023 I 3
Rocky Mount . . . 00 ono oo 4) t 3

Ucnia and Daly; . ijuiersun and
Ooonev.

Summary: Sacrifice aita, Hakem,
Rtoehr, Cntegan. Baa on balls, off
Morris 1, off Guderron 4. Strook ant,
by Mutt is 6, Qudersoa 0. Left oa kaaea,
Rorky Mount 11, Uoldaboro Wild
pitches, Morris 1. Hit by pitahar, Gud-erso- a

1. Xiraa, 1 45. Umpira, Dvu.
Attendanea, 600.

After Eight Scoreless Innings, Titosihiuhout Hrank Thoinpoi., ofLEAGUEVIRGINIA il.-,. V.

NatMu that ft bus auta am

gets aardar treatms-a- t thaa hia
aox. Out c( their inability to stand
tha strain gTev tha dnidgry of
darning, the rlianomtort or waai
ing darned hoaa, tha aaTar-aadil- H

expense af new aaaa.
Until a fcrigtt wiftd atraagti)-aaa- d

tha vaak peinU arith ftjJy
raaT oJ Via Itfjptian Tars. That

was tha birth of taa 1HQLE-PitOOV- "

drst, tha Boat famous
and still tha beat fnaravtaad hoaa.

They're soft, - Mamies the
gentlest earariiig tha foot eould
wiah.

pairs Boleawoof Boas, guaraa
teed t months ar saw hoaa tree,
for ansa tl--

For women (2.00
Silk Holeproof Sox for Hea.
3 pairs gniarmataed 3 Km tin.

IS.0Q.

3who tin tem coaching A. and M.

itu. spring, juJDcd the HarLaiit here to-

.la) and will probably be in the game to- -
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
(ireeQiiM at AndHraon.

Sjiartuuburg at Charlotte.
Winston at Ureen&boro.
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SAILORS COULD NEITHER

HIT NOR STOP THE BALL
' tieat pitakare' battle Jaeen here thia yaax

4 .. I

4-- .i.
in the ninth inning of game,

ri 27 H 2 when, with two down and lempluiATLANTIC LEAOUK.
I.
Hi

'. I"

(fipeeial to Daily News.)piancinir an tint, he hit a (torching line
drive t, t'l:e center field fence, Temp-Cbarliitt. AB. It. II Pll A
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. 1niii. 'i li.....n, in

AM otljtT .u-- postponed rain

SOUTHERN LE AGUE
At'utnta, New 'TlfaiiK. ,
M- it 'In- -. - Mwiif p.mery, (
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Wilmington, June 2. Perhaps aba
poorest e of ball evec played at
lttagua park waa the exhibition thia af-- ;

ternoon between Haleigb aud the Sail-- i

i,r, tha former winning by a score of
14 to S. The locals could neither hit
the ball nor atop it when in tha field.

Score: E II K.

4.)il

:i:t:l ii ll
n 0
II (I .1 ISOUTHERN
II li 4

I iuriiui n Ii

'!..-- . :ib
I'mil!-- . II.
U,I,.,I,I
Williunin. 'lb
I lau.-ia- v.
Thiiic. p
Hur'iaves, i

-.

l.iUl- -

n (i ii 2

liu counting villi the firt and only run
o) the uiite turloita rouad! ot play.

A a pii.hcr' Imttle the game could
nut hae teen ampaaaed, Kliindge. and

battk'd aliilntly fur eight ioundu
and il looked like darkm- u.tuld breuk
tlnnr?H uii in a diaw uuiil lirent made
iliat fiit.tl rolluii.ii I'p lo tlie ninth
"III, had a xhad. tin- better of the
buul- nt uitMoots. outbreaks, fad
avvays. etc., lur Uunn-- Lhe eiht

of day only ti imu bad fueed
him. In tlie fimt two innings the localu
inanagi-- tn gi-- men on. but during the
third, fourth, fifth, ixtli. aeirenth and
eighth inning oulv 2n men faced E'er- -

Let's go ia with a rush today and get
l.D'll. t.Philadelphia.

Raleig1!! 200lfl320 H 22 6
WilmiuBton . . 003 Out) OHO S 8 9

Mundell and Serrill; t'binger, How-
ard, Hawkins aud Kite.

tha game I rum ina jump. FINAL CONGEST GIVEN BY

DUEHAM SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Ik.ft.ili. I In

Foxy Beuse and Father Cot watched
the base like hawks.

batted hull.In Iib,e ..ui'.Vber,
WILSON TAKEN IN CAMP "Knockers" had no chance to oa theirK

hammera yea terelay.

EASTERN LEAGUE
N urk. - . B. ill i

rri.i, ii, I. i t I 'il 4

Knr)ii'.li r. M i -- a I

BulTalo. II; I, li

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.

Scrtl
part an lii i

(lurliillc
SiiTiiniHry

growingr t, hhnw lug that lit w as
h ronirr instead of weaktr.

'J Midi iKt . 7

.'Hill iHMI IKKI - :)

I'.Hint'd nin.-i- , Spflrtiinhurg
base. VV'vnue, Eairliankn,

With a crippled team tha Champ putHighlanders Bundled Tbelr Bits And
up big league bail.Stiiltm

Won Pretty Game. Hicks has gt last found his batting

In the ninth "Rub" went to his tank
with a mi) i.e. He had "jivpn two bane
on ball- - and alioweti tun scratchy bits
up to (hi time, and Hie 800 fa,na had et
tlii'iiiHth e fnr an extra in nine a (fair.

(Vutt. Kumtirf hit., Irtiniin, Walker.
Hot li AltfTiTimibi-"- . T Wit.
iVuf-- i Thrfe hii-- hiti, r.iirdiii. Hases
mi baal!-- (iff MirTrmral.il- 3 nlT l!nnu inv

(Special to Daily Kews.)
Darhajn, June 1. Tha Durhaaa eaooi

of music gay it final wncert aat sight
aad tha Acedtmy of )I,uai wa awua
packed to it utmost, airvry aaat ia the
lower section being flUod. Tea pregTaa
was rather long, but th ftudicftoa

it, for it waa wall rendarsd. Th
parfuraoanca showed good year's work
oa tfa part ot pufl and teeeher aad
the Durham school of muai haa rea--.

ta be proud of toe work afsVtnjish- -

i 'l.it- - U I. IV.;
, ..I In .'l III Ml"
t,m IT. mi'-- i v --' .

II J'. 4J
liiriinlifhtiiu -- I 1U iKi j

t
MUnU -- J -

i'l 4Ui
Men i.l.in 'H '" 4t
M,hlir I' V J.U.
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NATIONAL.
CI, ili. W I. IV

llTliraj;,. U l; I7I
(cv York 14 Mil
IMtKburf IH Ii, ."iV'.i:

,11. II, Hill ... v - '

M Loiiih 'il .'ii .i'l
Hi,,,,kUn I" "
Hit.1.m' I :i.v- -

I'lulnxlelphia 1:' :i.'i:i

AMERICAN.
iut.. i

I'hiUd.lphia 'Jii 'l 7t:l
N'w Yurk . I" '7

.triijt M ."T'.

Huatua 80 l Mfl
(Ireland 14 l tw:
IWaahinirtoa lit 41
It hnano II 'J'l '

SI. Un 7 '! -

t SiriK k out by AtKrcrmubie 4, by ' wuKn't ti be for the Ruh''
bise and walked Kerrel. Kii'rf

ll'ani.l' Lin
plane ll, I,

fluA I.yni'l, ,', , (f

Jihi'-i- liy

,i I, r l4l .hi m

Ling il, Uir u

. hu ii. r to no itil ,i

I m Mining wiit-- IHill

(Special to Daily New a. I

Wilson, June 2. E'ayetteviUe won
from V. i'aon ti day in tha mostiiwi (li,l In 1,.rl,n Tmi.linLeft on haw. Spartiiiibiirir 8, Char- up

at exciting game of the season. Fayette,liit to lnuk and ferrel wm forcedWild pitnlw, Uuvie Aber-31e dffi-ut- INiilsiiitiulli VUr iianic crumble 1 Hi! hv pit died bull by m d- ,viln ,wo down. Brent ad-- "He bunched three hits in tha third
Harria and UulLnk. hr Hauewiiie. 'amed ami unfortunately Kldridge gave'mng v.hich, followed by oostly errors,in Kictini'iiiit

i otlir crr
m linltle, hut.

rliari. irii..! by luj liurliank and Bullock. Tune. I 4.r. him the wiou kind of bander, the ball netted thein three
br niitikf up the center field fence, while! Kcore:

runs.
R.H.E. ed. The muaioal prograaa being in- -

Marker. Attendauue. 700nilri' ishad, th Ber. G. T. Adan, Mtaanftai

eye. uo it, rug.

The two pitcher nelded only three
hit each.

It was a and, aad finish for tha
Oaampa.

Xelther side had a stolen baa to their
credit.

Jacjuon, w aliased you yesterday , hoy.

Martin' double play wme a feature.

Haadibo was off an both aidea.

Th gun waj worth the atieft.

Hard hick nothing else.

A g finish.

Cotch WU Be Delayed.

th BTue and eeiftifiofttaa
from the aobool. Uiu Lily alanguai reVEHREL PITCHED THAT

SPINNER CROWD TO DEFEAT

Fayeteville . . . .000 300 111 8 8
Wilson 100 001 2004 11 8

Stewart, II erne and Wfaelan; Way-mac-

and Calvin.
Summary: Two base hits, Jacobs 2.

Three base hits, Jacobs, Miller. Struck
out, by Stewart S, Hrarne 1, Waymaok
t. Time, 2.00. Umpire, Upchurch. At-

tendance 1,200.

King
At Ljochburg.

Sorp It. H. K
I. yncliNiru O20OI(HllO 3 4

Uoimokn f.' Km mi'J j in H

l.lov.1. ItrMnditn mi.l II. iw; tVfiilii anil
Hrhoiult. nipii r. Hi ii. li t

At Dtnvillr.
Score. I! H. E

II. nvilli. amnim 410 K I

Templin tmtted mncm with the aole
but. winiiing -- run.

The Champs made a preat rally in
their half of the ninth, but it agt.il fell
to Mr. Brrot to save tha day and he
responded nobly, ft happened like thia:
Rickard got a bane on balls and went to
Heoond on RentleyV sacrifice. lok hit
to left and it looked like Rickard would
tvoni but Mr. brent butted in, or
rather came tip on the hit on a dead
run, avooped it tp an jHcraToT k
third. It was fast fielding and the fana,
thonirh realir.inr n hut it micht mMn

SOUTH ATLANTIC (Special to Daily News )

(ireenville. June 2 The visitors won
today's game by good, clean hitting and
tla superb twirling ui Wehrelj- - wlinyj

FAMATQ RIALS

J'ortamouth . UUOtllHMllJ 3 10 i clttinhu, G., June t a pilchfr.1
Huup ud Iiutfliliiii HunnifnD and .with not a mu toiMfcinji timt

Kunkle. I mpinp. Mae jl. u,jj , arrrnth inning. Oiiliinbtia
At Richmond. .l'l'ated toda in lh tenth

SMrf: II. H. I". imiinc. I I" "

though soiiirwhat wild at times, allowed
hut on1 lean hit. i.reenvillc made a

ceived th oil pHrtiikaUai awardjad.
htis iiaud Craw and VeqrCarr ware
girea medal fug ovist laproveraant aAi
hardest work la piaaa, Mia Daisy JLaa-b-in

haying charge oi thia dapartaieal.
Ftuat known aa rMisetualtty yruves
war giwea to 11 pupil aad a hlra.
WyanVa ojasa ft Uaei other price) were

warded.

Th Republican paitr nailed af ta
th general policy of Fresidtnt Taft oa
legislation now be ore Congreaa. Every
Republican can Tot for the administra-
tion measure aad cyery Kepublicaa la
free to make tren' effort (o perfect
these measures whit they ar an pas-
sage. This oombinatltm of qriticiam with-
in the party and aoliion with the party
may he strange to Democratic aanator
t Washington, but ft ia and always haa.

been good Republican doctrine. "PhlU'
delphia Press

ninth iiiiuni; rally, but it ihln t o tar Hpplauded tlie lieht haired "Twin." Will , . . ,
JtichiiHiiid IXU Iiiiki.'ii .1 li hi Scon there was a cham-- to ttcore. but Martin WH,mDUHB ' anai.;

Ben ' Lomond, Oal, Juno g. Frank
Gotch, th wrestler woo auooatafuily
fended his title against Zbyazko last
night, will be delayed in getting ta Jef-

frie' training camp. Gotch was ex-

pected to come at once, but telegraphed
today that h would not (tart until

H H t. eaiiffted atiick to dn whn he hit f The Champa are in the cellarAinik (MM) 4MM) IMlO 4i 6
i ,iii (lev

I HV I.
and

It If K.
m0(MHHN( 1 4 I

iioo immi uimm) o
nnl Kevn'ihif : an i

UrY l!inpire, Milla.

The "Fans" are vettintf blue:
'Columbtia .
j,ln fkmjnvitle

i;jjlal'iifi"h
Isiiiifiii i ru

MorriiHey Hd
1 iedeiniiii. I in r

11

I
ftiiTt and Rickard was raiig4it between
tflrd and h(tnir. A hit mitrht Hn it vet

enou.
Smile

Andei nii
.l.rilllh

Welirel
Wing'

. .000 OlO 2- 0- 3
(KMi llii mil- -

Bra niton , iMinnand d but Piik Hicka ended all hope by flying
nut to Brent.SOUTHERN LEAGUE June 12. Jeffrie put in the morning in

th gymnasium and handball court. Cor-bet- t,

who appeared to outclass th for-
mer champion at handball last Tuesday,
fell an easy victim to Jeffries' skill

The enemy are climbing o'er us
What the d shall we do!

An inapiration come to me
In the form of magic yeast;

Now watch our Champs rise high
By this power from the eastl

The wine's not in tha cellar, boys!
It's kept in the attic above

And you must fight like the dickens
To lind the cup tou love.

Atlanta, 5; New Orleans, 4

Atliinta, (a . June 1 By bunr hm(
four h it a wit'i tn ttimefi on baJU. in the
fifth inninv "VtlmitH del e ted New (tr

With thin ending of hope the fana
came to a fuller realization of tbf great
ga me t ha t had bee a play ed by bot h
learns, and the knockers if any were
there- - were exceedingly conspicuous by
t'beir si knee.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York, 7; Cincinnati, 3.

New York, lime 2. Tlie New York'
.ition,iU inmle their record of I'onccu-leant 1.hU

1 rum the very beginnin; until thei,c nine iiniuv hy utg

Augusta, o; Columbus, o.

Aiifftrtii. da. dune 1 N'lither iani
hw alitfe tn put a man over the rubber
before Colli na lld the tmme on ir
ount of drirknefi The unlv man who

third wan Wilder, mi t

hit with twn down in lhe fifth 111

timjr. Kulb'tivt i'if r K.tj'uel out ten in
inniWjC.

sann-- : It. H. K.
AR.ihta (VXumo 0 4?

otHtlllM. INMMMHI O 3
Cililei and Uiwlb y ; Kill lenwi tier ittid

Powell Time, 1.1(1. Umpire, Collin.

EXEHUESo hooray for the top, boys!Cincinnati 7 to :v Kiigmi, the Reds' star clu l"e m rit'lder were on edge, and
R H K

s n

lsi.fit.te
Were with vov to the end!

So ri'
AtlHIltil
New Orb

Tiine,

kwir lualt...! Imu. ilv in t ),r anlli lit llt'T mtchlT COllld llllH fa II It With ttl!
0tl OM 01
IK10 1101

Nitiit ti lei and
injur'. ITw.M.n,. ui.nn tl.. li...! f,.ir run. ruoiort Startmtr behind the bat wii h The 'E'ans" will cheer you on.

nu Ine solid hits :Cniltoii IbuMe and making a circuit ofj And thoae teams go down like bin!
Score: R H.F-.!th- tiebl. the hanipd were playing Wliaft gotten into 'Pug" Hicka! Hia

j iiatting hn bvcoiiic a feature of thet'lucmnati ofuHr2tsu .1 ti ;i brilliantly, the siugle error eon n ting for
w ork MOisitnr 7 i:i 1: nnthiiig. and the "Tains" were running

Suf--ff and UcU-an- ; Crand;tH and My-- than, a close In the fourth,

MoBttroxavry. ,t

Hinr k ninth in
Montgomery thin af

liit woi vi Burnett

Memphis

MtMllphlr.
it inn nilly "n
tprmwiii 'i with men on third and first, Martin

game aud ne i coenng ine initial aacv
in big league lyte. And that wise old
head of his h forgotten more ball thaa
some oi us "knockers" ever knew.

bour. mpirefv Klemere I ime,
and Kane.Savannah, o; Macon, j.

Saitnnjth, J., dune 2 Three hit
with the

nn e

Mont jjt tnei r trfka on ha Hi aad a aarritlre ave Mu PittsbuiK, i.
MnvikU ii kept up

OIlHI'rOOOL'

Pill 04NI 1(11)

Ml. 1. HFliI

xth inuiiLi,. the uiihfhree run-- in tl
Brooklyn,

Rro.-r- n. .1 ime
lur biilli.int fir

1! s 'J

MiH fl jtW. 111 tillatnl ll.nt
l,i ltiir

ak t.niii making it
eiMmi from Piitibnrg amillndderh'J ime

'But that long drive to the center of
the very middle yesterday it waa the
a wf nlness of the awful. Had it been any-
thing but a second edition of Halley's
comet Rickard would have got it. Brent,
don't did it again, please.

m tro in

milled off a play that waa aa classy aa
anything seen here this seaaon. Temp-
lin was on tlie initial ack and King on
thin! Brent hit jtift over second and
Martin went for it on a dead run. .lust
aw be iiHpped the ball Templin darted
by, but like a fl..Kh. Martin's arm ahot
out. ta'grd the runuer and than whipped
th.- ball to firt, completing a double
pUy. wlnie King stood on third, daed
In tie rapidity of Martin work. With
all t he tat w ork tf bis team nia ten,

in Mrmjjht 'I'llHeavily Fine--

euoud game nf tin-R-

H 1

nnowpniioo n 4

000 one. inai- 3 7

II. .11 ami KnhlkffT
lVmn

Irher Mi")uilian
lb- the

ore wan t lo 1.

ilor under enntrol
C.nnint wits hit in

Kiuk'r b.iv-
Kll fh- M.IX,
MmeU t.i.hi.

tin--iIhI-I- p

t
TO p IT

tr4v, laOillb'
ieji-aa-

iSytie
tannah

Linton
Nidi- v :.n.

'Hine. ,V

spnntr. v

in a w Ii le

Jin ermr but
.tnie snd

vn ir eomirrj
teii m

i.

i.tleil ('re-
' ' ot i;e M, liii

r 'I lb" 1'Slladnlplllrt
Iv.n ,ttn tin.--

f ii'pnfl,il b
lb-'- biflC I'l'. i'le.-Ii;- it

th. ii- - . I;.i,r

R If. F
Oil IMNHHIO S I)

lufi tb-- t.
N.il h,n J I.

JSO ;Mld
I'te-ii- b nl
id"it
111 Im4 li'rl'H

CHOOSE ONE
OF THESE NEW OUTFITS

1'ittl.i'i;
lUmlklv ll

( .IT'lll
J."

Kin--

" i make an emr one'
.nt. no mr h;i'- r rr nirtdi1

tM - U: on k now t b"
I'l.W I Mi; (.AM K. and

i n. has renirUianed o;o

inn too u .1 s o Martin, and Martin alone, was the no
ii nd i.ili-o- Hunker and Iter table star nf the game. Five put outw.

:o Cninr- Kib r am f"ur and uo erront wa hif lec
jord. and added to the feat was tlie bard

.hiin e which made them. The mirk

.t.M
H, t 111 tl

ll

lmpr Philadelpbia, 3, St. I.ouir. a !,.f Mnkv lieu.e, Himk, Teuiplin. brent

Altendane better yeeterday, but the
izrnndfttand and bleachers ought to have
heen tilled. Say, come out today; if yon
--an t come. xend. If we want baseball
we've (;t to support it, you know.

Hnndiboe failed to see them twice
on I'iteher Ferrel. Rnbe had him struck
out twice. That ix the way it looked
from the jrrntidstand behind the plate.

Did you ep "Father" Beusse behind
the hat yesterday. His "pegging" to
enni was the bet that we've seen on

the diamond.

It win a sipht rood for eyes that krre
the iinie to uee Wcklon play yeaterday.
Never for a minute but what he was "m
the game."

ni,. i. ',!...
ar, '.,!.,. I'ImI

Wietll-- hel.l

I'Mie i oui- - iiant .iini P.iinter wa also brilliant, bcuwae i
lhia t'Wiei by lo ;i. eatehing was the subject of niueh com

iii t ifitrr Int" and ment the old man worked like he uaed
b.i-- ' mi ball- - until one to iiwv fcifk in 1D0S.COMFORTABLE CLOTHES

UR June prices mean
ct good saving on

Men's and Women's fine
ready-to-we- ar clothing.
And it takes only a very
little inoney to buy the
best styles berc.

A aide triun the players mentioned, too
much credit can not be civen each man.

gat e on v itne
tuan w .i "lit in t b .

Ae ga.e tbie. inrn i

ueeeeifet him at'l
ll- -' ttiiiijle h inl Tit Ui

irht li innuiL' I lien
e on bal'- - K"ien
ee ri'liiri n Kl-

wild throw win-

for everyone was in the game with a di
play ot pmger that makea a Un want
the next (t;iv to come in a hurrv.

( AH. R. II. POR. II. K.
4 :i 2iH

ning the game
Sr. t e

st i.uis oinooon.'.n
Philadelphia H1 010 010

o!Idon 2b 4 0 2
,'i R 1 nrinjr-- . If .1 0

For These Hot
Summer

Days

0 Now, everybody boost for the home
0 team. Be patriotic go out to see the
0lov. plsy snd let them KNOW you sre

there.

s0irr and Phe'p. shetiler
itnd rmi.', 2

boiiiv t rnpire. U'llSiy and lif nnaii

Ki. ki.rH. rt
Itelitie, rf
IWiak. :th
Martin.
II,, kt lb
Heune. c.

KHridjre. p

nl Won in the ninth score. 1 to 0. That
tells the storv in a email apace, ni i
IT WAS BASEBALL ALL THE TIME.

Chicago, 2.

Bunched hit in tUe
n err,- hr Sw.-rn-

t !, ni.i in in, I. r in

Boston, i

KcImi. tune 2

'nam? eiH
in th- - ninth were

JesH
1 oo

.ond boy, "Rnhe." Your pitching wa?T.Xal. 29 0 3 27 1 1;
real pitching, and our lot-- game cant
he chnrged to you. Your're ALL RIGHT.

I on

Tlipre Alt. R 11 PO.

And TViak. good, honeet player that
inston.

King, et
Templin. 2b.

Krentr. It.

I'liiraei'"- - 1 t' ' i'i.rv over

t'Jn Kroc.k wen in t tv
nd wa. repU.ed hy Mattem.

were l.,ur double pU. inmliv

SctT
Chic-- lK n''1 1"!
!l.tnn Ifltl omi

Melnt.r.' anil K'inc l'ro,k,

H H E. ihe is. PIJVYRI) THIRD, and fielded his
position like a veteran.Kogarty. lh.

01 IL QAWeth

You eufbt to sek eomfoit nt this ee hhi of the year. Toe present

heated spell calls for lijiht weight appar.l and e are prepared to

show you the Cass of garment) you M .ipprt-ist- f r ue during the

next tliree months.

e have jurt reoeiTcd a range of ini made of "leather

weigi fabrics, ia bright, paflrina.

A to CKlT'RWFa.U. and PAJAM e are fil id to

but rot a purircnt too many, ae our sal'-- op to this time are proring.

- rainier. .n It take more than a Brent, a deep
Mat tern Midkilf -

in drive and a lost gjme to dampen the
ardor of old "Togo.''nipires.and tiral.am. Time.

,lohnstm snd Mcran U'ote.
Ferret, p. Ln almost faultless game of

Keep op thst lick and well

Means Guaranteed Clothing,
Hats and Shoes for the

Whole Family.
It was a

hall. bors.AMERICAN LEAGUE
en i 3 27 1.1 get 'era yet.

D tt V
Totals
IScore:

l.reensom
V'mston tialcm

no i iw. nrnn i' i "Poo" keens the wire busy fmwj the
St. Louis, q; Boston, to.

St. Li.uis. tunc 2 l...tnn today de-

feated St. I..mi" HI tn !i in the eleventh 0(10 000(1011 3 2 bench from the time the umps. calls j

play. j 1 1:1inniug nn r.rsdlr'w ih.uhie srd 'sg-- I tSumnuiry: jraed run. Winston-Sale-

ner's mg'e for the winning run ll- Two lis se hit. Brent. .Sacrifice hits.
Score. R II. E. IKing. Templin. (Springs. Bentley. Ift

Bostrn (s nso rtnl 01 in ID ion Lasee. (ireenshoro 7. Winston Salem 3

Vr Brent, you robbed us of the game:
but it 's all right, old man, yon earned it .Vanslory Gofliing Co.

C. H. McKNIGHT, Gen. Mgr.
121 N. Elm StreetSt. loins 2(ll .vioisv- - o i struck out. by Eidridge A, by Fermi 4.1 gs" Marti, came into hi own yep-- !

Lake. Ba.ley. Waddell. (irahsm snd Ba'fl on balls, nit Eldrwige 3. off Ferrel i .rday. Jut keep ruur eve on thia "lad.
Rtepheosi Karger, Smith, AreUanes. j DoirWe play. Marti to Hicks. Time of '.
Wood. Hall and (arrigan. Time, i.5f). jgame, 1.42. Umpire, Handiboe. Attend- - It was breaking good for both pitch
L'mpire. Dinee. and Oonnollr. ancc "0. era uatil the anlucky ninth. L 3C

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED AT HELMS' DRUG STORE CAN BE REFILLED AT FARRIS-KLUT- Z CO.


